
. Will be given by The Garden Island
If you wish to see your lady friend secure one of these valuable prizes, nominate her at the beginning of the
contest. good early start is half the battle. REMEMBER-Eve- ry candidate has an EQUAL Chance.

FIRST GRAND PRIZE
Y FORD RUNAB

GRAND PRIZE
Trip to Volcano of Kilauea and return with a two week's stop over at the Volcano

FIVE OTHER PRIZES
One beautiful Solid Gold Watch, Fifty Dollars in Cash, post card size Kodak, Ladies handsome leather silver mounted dressing case and one handsomely designed

Library Lamp. READ THE CONDITIONS BELOW

Instructions To Candidates
Kilter the name of the young

lady whom you wish to recure one
of the valuable prizes, or better
still, get the young lady to enter

.her name, anil then vote for her.
Those who get in at the start have
the best chance a t winning! So

don't delay. Knter your name and
your friends will do the rest.

In order to prevent any error in
the registering of the votes the
territory covered by the GAuniiN'

isi.ND has been divided into five
districts, which are as follows:
DISTRICT 1 Includes Lihue
proper.

DISTRICT 2 Includes that
territory on the Ilaualei side of
Lihuc.

DISTRICT 3 All that ter-

ritory on the Waimea side of Iihuc.
Remember that candidates from

any district may secure votes from
any or all of the districts in fact
from anywherj, but they must stale
in which disti ict they reside.

There are seven prizes in all.
The candidate who receives the

next greatest number of votes will
be awarded the $S00 Classy Ford
Runabout.

The candidate who receives the
greatest number of votes will be
awarded a trip t o the Volcano

of Kilauea and return with a two
week's stop-ove- r at the volcano.

Tiie candidate next in number
of votes will take her choice of the
remaining five prizes, and so on;
these five valuable prizes consits of
One beautiful solid Gold Watch,
Fifty Dollars in Cash, One Post- -

VOTE COUPON
Good for Face Value in the

GARDEN
ISLAND'S $1,100
AUTO CONTEST

'ill!- - coi i'u mrvr- -

TEN VOTES
;o.i r.vrri, mav vn-- j

For Miss
Address
District No

Coupon must be in post office before expiration date
and trimmed or they will not be counted.

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

A

One One

Card Size Kodak, One Indies'
handsome solid leather, silver
mounted dressing case, and one
handsomely designed Library
Lamp.

Any single lady, is eligible to
compete providing the conditions
set forth below are complied with:

Candidates must reside in the
district in which they arc competing

No candidate will be allowed to
transfer votes to another after re-

ceiving them for herself.
Every candidate must be nomin-

ated on blanks printed in the Gar-dk- x

Island, or a similar blank
furnished by the contest Depart-
ment.

No statement or promise made by
any solicitor, canvasser or agent,
varying from the rules as set forth
will be recognized by the Garden
Island.

All coupons m us t be neatly
trimmed and fastened together be-

fore sending them to this depart-
ment or dropping them in the post-offic- e

or they will be rejected.
No employee or member of em-

ployee's familv of the Gardrn Is-

land can enter this contest.
All questions that may arise will

be determined by the contest
manager and his decision will be
final.

All moneyjpaid to the contestants
on subscriptions must be sent direct
to the contest manager. We will
acknowledge receipt of all remit-
tance and special ballots will be
issued and forwarded to the candi-
date.

Contestants who live in one dis-

trict are not prevented from secur- -

Schedule of
Votes

6 Months $1.50; 5oo votes
1 Year $2.50; 1000 votes
2 Years $5.00; 10,000 votes
3 Years $7.50; 20,000 votes
4 Years $10.00; 40,000 votes
5 Years $12.50; 100,000 votes

For ten years subscription to the Gar-
den Island we will allow 250,000 votes.

OUT WORTH $800
SECOND

ing votes or subscriptions in any
other locality as votes are allowed
on any paid o r prepaid subscrip-
tions. If an order for a subscrip-
tion is sent in with the money voles
will be issued in favor of any con-

testants that,the writer may desig-
nate and be returned to the subscri-
ber or mailed to the candidate if
desired. In no case will any change
be made that is not of equal fair-
ness to all candidates.

Tin; Garden Island reserves
the right to make any changes or
additons to the above conditions
that may be deemed necessary in
the interest of the contestants.

Standing of Contestants

KEKAHA
Mary Silva 110,000
Mattie Jordan 13,000
Miss Akina 11,500

MAKAWELI
litta Lee 105,000
Miss Padgct 10,000
Miss Bryant 10,000

KOLOA
Ellen Kalawai 80,000
Miss Sato 6,000

LIHUE
Lottie Jordan 113,000
Kaui Wilcox 103,000
Daisy Sheldon 21,000
Lulu Weber 16,000

KAPAA
Miss Hundley 88,500
Miss Haae 28,000
Miss Paschich 8,000

KILAUEA
Miss Keating 28,000
Kva Akana 20,000
Miss Teft 16,000
Ethel Edwards 6,00

HANALEI
Miss Reidell 31,000

Nomination Ballot
-- .This Ballot, when properly filled out and brought or
mailed to the office of The Garden Island will count

1000 VOTES

Name of Candidate

Address

District No

Only one of these ballots will be placed to the credit of
any one candidate.

Prospective Candidates wishing information should Phone 24, The Garden Island Contest Manager

Address all Communications to Contest Manager, The Garden Island, Telephone 24L
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